[Diagnosis and treatment of rheumatoid arthritis:toward the best practice. The best practice for TNF inhibitors.]
As of February 2018, 5 originator TNF inhibitors(infliximab, etanercept, adalimumab, golimumab and certolizumab pegol)and biosimilar agents of infliximab and etanercept are available for rheumatoid arthritis(RA)in Japan. The effectiveness of TNF inhibitors considerably improves with concomitant methotrexate regardless of their immunogenicity. The Japan College of Rheumatology guideline for TNF inhibitor use in RA has been updated in March 2017 according to recent evidences. During the remission induction phase, maintenance of drug trough level above effective blood concentration is paramount, while the tapering and withdrawal of TNF inhibitors may be considered after achieving sustained remission.